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• 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The po-,----------------------.;._ __________ ..._ ____ _ 

- litica1 offensive again,st imple- Hadassah Donors Lunch~n Chairmen 
menting the UN decision on Pale- l 
stine is gaining momentum here. .: - • 
Those who have had direct con
tact with the White House re
port evidence that the President 
himself is retreating from his 
formerly strong-position in favor 
of Hebrew Palestine. The Ad-

~ 

ministration appears to . be 
switching to the "Loy Henderson 
line." 

State Department officials, col
laborating with London propa
ganda agencies, are trying to 
create the impression that an 
independent Hebrew Palestine 
wi1l be a Soviet beachhead in the 
Mediterranean. The Department 
of National Defense, at the same 
time, is selling the White House 
on the idea that U. S. strategic 
interests demand appeasement 
of the Arabs, who can be pacified 
only by liquidating the Hebrews. 
As an alternative to American 
backing of the U. N. plan .for - --- . --- . 
Palestine, defense officials,, ffope to Have 
pr-om_pted by oi-1 company lobby- · • . 
ists, propose a Jewish Vatican in Parley w ,th 
Jerusalem and settlement of the . , 

. .r 1 DP's in Briti:'11 African ~olonies. Congressmen 
Further evidence of this trend Rhode Island Zionists hope to 

·w.16 noted in the past few days by be able to arrange a conference 
several Washington newspaper- with the State's r.epresentatives 
men. in -Congress for this Sunday to 

II 
Malicious Journalism 

I discuss the - pe11tical situation in 
Palestine, it was .revealed tlµs 
week. 

Invited to· the meeting are 
Senators J. Howard McGrath and 
~heodore Francis Green and Rep
resentatives John E. Fogarty arid 
Aime J. Forand. 

Arab League Says 
It'll Fight UN Army 

Jin. Irwin N. 811vern.n, eeater, ~ ol &lie _ _. """"· 
dence Chapter of H~ annual donor luncheon which this year 
will be held on May 2 at Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet, is shown mee~g; 
with her co-chairmen, Mrs. lrving I. · Fain,- left, and Mrs. Walter 
Rutman, right. . Photo .by. Loshakoff 

Charge UN Sabotage at 
Zionist ~mergency Parley . 

W ASHINGT_ON' - American ocratic le,ader of the House, and 
Zionist leaders, opening a two-· Rep. Franklin J. Maloney (R., 
day emergency conference on the Pa.), who addressed the confer
Palestine situation, last week ac- ence. 
cused, Britain of deliberately Dr. Abba Hillel SilvE:r, chair
helping the Arab states to pre- man of the Amei;ica_n Zionist Em
pare for an armed attack on the ergency Council which sponsored 
Jews of the Holy Land. · the meeting, reported on the lat

Their demand for a l_iftirig of est Holy Land developments to 
. the U. S. embargo on shipments more than 800 delegates from 35 
of arms to Jewish forces in Pale- states. It was his first speech 
stine was seconded -by Rep. John since. he flew home from Pale-

The New York Times, whose 
hostillty to political Zionism has_ 
on more than one occaslon caused 
It to deviate from its slogan "All 
The News That's Fit To Print," 
seems to be determined to stimu
late anti-partition sentiment in 
the_ hope, apparently, of influenc
lng our own country Into aband
oning Its avowed Palestine policy. 

CAIRO- An Arab Le ague W. McCormack !D., Mass. ), Dem- (Con~ued oil page 2) 
spokesmap said Arabs would fight --=-,,,----,,-------,,--------------,,,.-=-------

This Is the only interpretation 
that can be placed on the, revival 
by that newspaper of the fan
tastic, vicious and false story 
about t·he Infiltration of Jewish 
CommunJsts into Palestine. On 
December 31 the self-styled ob
jective New York Times featured 
a story about a red fifth-column 
aboard two Jewish r'efugee ves
sels which were headed for Pale-

:~~e~N police force sent to Pale- WafnS of ''Second Spain'' 
"Jews supported by Americans, ,, Em· bargo· Isn't L,·tted 

have started civiJ- war in Pale-
stine and set the Moslem world NEW YORK - Warning ffiat emphasized, life in Palestine to
on a crusade," and Abdel Rah, the i,ituation in Palestine may day ls far from chaotic and no 
man Azzam Pasha, secretary gen- beco"me "as blopdy and as dis- busiQess }!nterprise has closed 
era! of the League. "If we are de- astrous as in Spain unl~ss the< down as a result of, violence. 
feated, the Jews must be pre- United States lifts its embargo Pointing out that either a well
parEtd for reprisals." on shipping arms to Jews in Pal- equipped Jewish militia or an 

Azzam Pasha said Jews in Mos- estine, Dr. Abba Hillel Silver, international force is needed to 
!em countries will find no more chairman of the American section maintain law and order in Pales

stlne and which were subsequent- peace. 
ly diverted to Cyprus. The Jewish 
Agency, in a statement, made It Truman Appeals 
abundantly clear then that the O 7 Arab Nations 

of the Jewish Agency, told a. tine, in view of the "neutral" po
press conference here that "some sition of the British there, Dr. 
members of the U. S. Govern- Silver said that it ls common 

story was a falsehood and sub-
stantiated Its denial with facts. 
At the same time the Agency then 
stressed that the red scare was 
traceable to ' British propaganda 
seeking to undermine partition. 

Now, over a month later, the 
New York Times revives the 
Communist s«;are In a sensational 

(Continued on Pare 2) 

WASHINGTON - President 
Truman has appealed personally 
lo severa l "interested" govern
ments to prevent the spread of 
violence over the Palestine issue, 
the White House disclosed. 

The pleas were reportfd to have 
gone to leaders of the seven Arab 
League countries. 

ment are collaboratjng in a con
spiracy to frustrate the U. N. 
partition decision." 

Dr. Silver, who just returned 
.from a three-week stay in Pales
tine .following an urgent call from 
Zionist leaders here, reported that 
"the British are trying to make 
It as easy as possible for the 
Arabs to defeat the U. N. plan by 
violence." At the same time, he 

knowledge that a large concen
tration of Arab forces in Nablus 
is awaiting the signal to begin 
operations against the Jews. "Not 
a single one ·of these non-Pales
tinian, well-equipped fully-arme 
Arabs has been arrested," he 
charied, 
- The Jews of ~alestine, he said, 
are resolved to defend their rights 
to the last man. · · 

. Fo~lowlng an emergency meet
Ing of the executive board of the 
General Jewish Committee at 
which the urgent request of the 
U. J. -A. was made for at leas$_ 
$700,000 from the Providence 
community as i.ts share of the 
fifty millions 'needed within the 
next week, Alvin A. Sopkin, 1947 
campaign chalr:_man, speaking in 
behalf of the board, urged all con
tributors to pay their 1947 pledges 
so that our dol 'S will be put to 
work immediately to ai.,d the fight
ing Jews in Palestine. "A pledge 
paid today may save many lives 
and much property damage. It 
must not be another case of too 
little, too late." 

Henry Morgenthau, Jr. general 
chairman of the United Jewish 
Appeal, in a stirring appeal over 
a · telephone hook-up from New 
York which was heard here at 
the Narr'aganset t Hotel, pleaded· 
with American Jewry to raise 
$50,000,000 in cash in the next two 
weeks to avert a dii;;,ster in Pal
estine and to keep the program 
in Europe from coming to a 
standstill. 

The program, in addition to 
Morgenthau, included Herbert 
Lehman, former governor of New 
York; Stanley C, Myers, president 
of the Couneil of ·_Jewish Federa
tions and Welfare Funds, and 
Mrs. Goldie Myerson, political ad
viser 0f the ·Jewish Agency in 
Palestine,- . now visiting in this 
country. 

The notables made their im
passioned plea for immediate help 
in an emergency that threatens 
the entire Yish1,1v unless the nec
essary funds to purchase defense 
equipment are fort~coming at ' 
once. 

Morgenthau ter~. the Arab 
attack a direct threat to the exist
ence of the United Nations and to 
world peace. "Are we going to 
say that we Jews· failed because. 
of the necessary dollars'?" he . 
asked. · Mr. Myers said, "We tue 
face to *ace with a crucial ctfap
ter In Jewish history. ' I ~ve 
great faith that our Welfare 
Funds will write this chapter 
gloriously." 

Mrs. Myerson painted a picture 
that left no doubt "that the Jews 
of Palestine were engaged in a 
life and death st ruggle. "The 
Jews in Palestine are at war. We 
wanted peace but we had no 
choice. Ou sons and daughters 
go out.-by day and night to de, 
fend our people. They are de
termined to fight to the end, never 
to give up, never to retreat. This 
war is a n unequal war beca use 
the Arabs have the wealth and 
the arms of seven states behind 
them. We h.i.ve 9,000 men ' mo
bilized for defense. We must in
nease that numbef' three "fold." 
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Including Life 

MILTON B. LEVIN 
~ 8!)5 lndustt•ial Trust Bldg . 
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"Health Assurance" 
AT THE 

SltVER TOP DINE)R 
• Sparkling Cleanliness 
• Quality Fo_ods Only' • 

-• Home of Fin'er Pastries 

THE . SILVER'. To·p 
Junction of Harris o ·pposite -Brown 

and · Kitisley A \'enues And Slrn.rpe 
Open from Sunday night at 9 . P. M.-2'4_ 1:iours daik:-

·Till Saturday Aft'ernoci.n 'at )l,'i'>tcl1?Ic· . ,. 
~ ' .- _, 

Th~ Things . 
Yo'uR 

Knows· . . . 

The next time you're in a dither, wondering what to have 
for dinner, ask the courteous clerk at Millerls Delicatesse!l, who 
has. but one desire-to serve YOU. Some of. the suggestions he 
will have Include--, 
\. 

Home Made · ·Imported 
. Cl;IO.PPED HERRING , · CAVIAR , 

I CH:;;;D~~%ER 

. - - --.: Impot ted --., 
CHEESES 

Home Made 
~ 

Imported 
GEFILTE F{SH SARDINES 

Home ,Made Mlxetl 
Cff.EESE, BLINTZES RELISHES 

,Miller's' Has Everything _You' Want 

Wh~n You Want It! 

M;l·lLE~'S ·DELl~A Y.E'SSEN, INC. 

.\ 

• ,.. '(. j • 

776 HOJ>E STUEET PL 8682 
f tr 1 1 . 

Fine~t.Koaher Meats - S. S. Pierce Products 

Ladies Free Loan 
To SpQnsor Raffle Room Wanted 

· The tadies Hebrew Free Loan Middle-a.ged woman desires 
Assoc~ation, at a bo1;1rd meeting room in private home or would 
held at the Sheraton-Biltmore . share apartment with another 
Hotel last week, formulated plans woman. Kitchen privileges,es-
for a raffle to take the place of sential. ca.n WEst 5994-W. 
the annual Loyal'ty Luncheon at _-_-_- _- _- _-_-_-_-_-_- _- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--,
the annual-meeHng in 'May. : Mrs. 
Max Silverma)1l , is chairman , of 

' the, raffle a·nd Mrs,' John·.Newman 
is treasurer. , . 
• +t Wp.S an1wunced ' that the Feb
ruaity ,tneetiFrg wi'Il ·be -" hel'd next 
Wednesday at th'e .Sheraton-Bilt
more. Mrs. :JosEiph. W. Strauss, 
newly · elected ' president of the 
R. r. League of J ewish Women's · 
Orgat1izations, will givi; a ' read-
ing. I ,' 

Temple' Sisterhood 
Plans Card Party 

A card party will be held at 
Temple · Beth-Israel on Monday I 
evening, Ma rch 1, under the spon
sorship of the Sisterhood. Mrs. 1 

Samuel Ernstof and Mrs. Allen 
Asher, co-chairmen, will be as
sisted by a large committee. 
Members and friends are invited 
to play and are urged to make 
March 1 their regular card night 
by playing with "ffiefr own card 
clubs in the Temple. 

· 11 IRA Sells It, 
He Gua:rantees :It! 

·IRA'S Radio 
Sales & Repairs 

aoo SMITH STREET 
DExte1• 0178 

Portrait and Informal 
Pictures of Children 

MICHE'L 
LOSH A KOFF 

Consultations Held Evenings 
In Your Home 

At Your Convenience 

Call UNlon 5509 

1 J 1----~ 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish' Home Newspaper or 

Week in the Year py the Jewish 
Press Publisliing Company. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.50 per Annum. 

Bulk. subscription rates on requeat. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor. 

76 Dorranc;e St., Tel. GAspee {312, 
'Gase-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
- the Post Office, Providence, R. I., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre
spond,mce on subjects of interest 
to the Jewish people but disclaims 
responsibility for an indorsement 
of the views expressed by th• 
writers. 

JOHN J. COHEN 
Funeral services for John Jacob 

Cohefl, 50, a retired produce deal
er, of 176 Byfield street, husband . 
of Celia (Hecker) Greenberg, 
were held last Monday from the 
Max' Sugarman Funeral Home . 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. '. 

Born in Providence, he was the 
son of the late Myer and Esther 
(Russian) Cohen·. He is survived 

'by two brothers, Abraham and 
Benjamin Cohen, and four sisters, 
Mrs. Henrietta Crowley, Mrs. 
Dora Goldsmith, Miss Edith Coh
en and Miss Pearl Cohen, all . of 
Providence. 

I 

NATHAN LANDES 

In Memoriam 
Mrs. 

Bella Kupferberg 
1947-1948 

"She Lives With Us in Memory 
Still ' 

Not Just Today But Always 
Will" 

Children, ANNIE, ROSE 
JOSEPH and DAVID 

fn Memoriam 
Mrs. 

aella Kupferberg 
1947-1948 

Dear Grandma, Whom We 
Shall Never Forget 

Grandchildren 
ESTHER, MILLIE, SANDRA, 
1 .MILTON ani, DELMOR 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUN)J;U-AL DIRECTOR 
n.nd Ei\IDALi\ffiR 

Memorials 
1,;x<'ellent -Equipment 

"The ,Jewish Funernl Director" 

Refb1ed Service 
458 HOPE STREET 

DExter 8094 DE11ter 8636 
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j ,-.. Olympic Bowling ry Woloif's gang. Hap and Natel' triplc. · He had been, going at aw 

By HOW ARD COHEN ~~~h~i~o~: :1~ ~~~_t1:.~g~:; I ~11Thu~riurnm11i111rn11Ri1im111111111m11~ ~ 
An up~t a week seems. to be was high. §lmgle fo,r ijie night and · · , . , _ . . _ Si,~ !-----------------------~-.....: the motto of our.league. . Happy hit 115 a~d ~19. , ,Tile ab-= 0,.·ui's -~>-a 

The Jewish Herald is co-opera~ ~th the General Jewish Irv' Levine and cpmpany, upset sence of Harry and Jack Jacob· 1· C J-l\. '== ::0 
Committee and the League of Womens OrganizatioruJ In the pub- Merlyn Rodyn's gang last Thurs• son hurt the Welotfs' chances to ..A/. ,, I, In/ . _ ! ~ 
llcatlon of the Co~unity <;a}enda~., , , day, taking .a · 3_1 win from the collect points and move up in the ~ITU141J1t/ IS 

Dates and cleara~ce~ for mens organizations should _be tele- league leaders. Irv .and "Hesh" standings. , · J<'eatm'ing BoRton!an anrl ~ 
phoned to the GJC at GAspee 1845; similarly, dates for women's 'Golden paced the team, with the Reeve 'Karten amazed himself l\lnnsfteld Shoes I-or Me~ (') 

organization meetings should be cleared through Mrs. Joseph W. captain getting a 12l single and arid the rest of the league by com- 119 Mathewson Street' ~ 
Strauss, of the League, at ' GAspee 5218. 323 triple, while Hesh rolled i13 ing up with a 111 single and 285 I ~111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m~ ~ 
February 20---Friday , and 305. , The three points put . ;:i 

8 p. m. Fineman-Trinkle Post 439. Dedication of new post the Levines in third· place. · , , rn 
flags. I Howie Cohen's crew took1 four FROZEN FOODS!. : 
February 21-S~turda'y points from the slip_Ping Joe ALL KINDS OF FROZEN VEGETABLES, FRUITS, POULTRY tj 

8 p. m. Comettes of JCC. Formal Dance, Edgewood Yacht Schwartz's to take over second AND. FISH DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME :::'. 
Club. - .... place. The bowling of Julie H~l~ · r 

February 22-Sunday land continues to set the pace for Call HG 1837 ; · 
11 a. m. Workman's Circle, Branch 14, ' meeting, 29 Snow. ~he ~?helli/, , Juli~,had a. nice 301 R I ICE COMPANY "1 

street. c , triple as leadoff man. . • • . : iS 
8 p .. m. ~o1:g. _Beth ,David.. Mass meeting and conc~i:t of Hap Aven's five finally got mov- 1 373 RESERVOIR AVENUE- :~ 

Prov. Mizrac_h1 Z1orusts. . 1 • ing and took a 3-1 win from Har- ·--------------------------,,------'-~ 
~ 8 p. m. Cong. Sons of Jacob meeting. 

· February- 23-Monday ~ 

irig. 
2 p. rn. fytizrachi Women_of R. I. .Jewish Natl.. Fund Day meet- ~C:: 

2 p. m. Jewish Consumptive Relief Society. Board meeting. •. o ~ 
4 p. m. Senior Hadassah Broadcast, WEAN. ·T H 1. y T O G E T · H E R • . • ~ 

February 24-Tuesday 1 • ~ . 
2 p. m. Sisterhood Sons of Zion. Meeting. 
2 p·. m. Sr. Hadassah.. Board meeting. :f 
2 p. m. Ladies Aux. of the Rabbinical College of Teisha,. Meet- 00 

-ing. 
8 p. m. B'nai B'rith 'Hillel Foundation. Speaker, Rabbi Jacob 

Rubin. , 
8 p. m. Fineman-Trinkle Post 439. Formal dinner dance, 

Cabana .. 
8 p. m. JWV Gerald Clamon Post 369. Meeting. 
8 p. m. Mizrachi organization of Providence. Meeting .. 

February 25-Wednesday 
12:30 p. m. Sr. Hadassah committee meeting for sponsors. 

· 2 p. m. Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Ass'n. Meeting. 
7:30 ·p. m. Gemilath Chesed meeting. · 1 

8 p. m. Temple Beth-Israel Men's Club meeting. Niagar.a 
street.. 

. 8 p. m. Tourq Fraternal Ass'n, lJRegular ,meeting::-• 
w·• ut p. Ill .. S~sie°i-hooci r Sons of Abraham. Meeting .. ) ' 

- ' 

Februal'y 2s-'.-Thursday . 
' 1:30 p. m. ' Lad_ies Union !-,eague for Consumptives. Meeting. · 

8 p. m. · Miriam· Hosp. Medical staff meeting. 
8 p. m. 'l'el!lple Beth-El Brotherhood. Board meeting. 

Emano-El Bowl.ing 
By JACK PLATKIN 

The old timers, the Athletics, 
with the help of their adopted son 
won four points once· again, only 
this time went on to prove that 
life ·begins not after 40, but after 
50, by banging in high three team 
score for the night. Three string 
totals were as follows: Wintman, 
255; Goldberg, 363; Platkin, 322; 
Temkin, 331, and Kramer, 329, for 
a total of 1599, beating the pre
vious mark of the Browns by 12 
pins. 

Sherman Price'.s Yankees and 
Leo Nussenfeld's Tigers were the 
only other four po/nt winners, but 
those Yankees appear to have hit 
their better forin, having _won 12 
straight and alter resting in the 
cellar all season are not going to 
be denied or stopped In their 
climb up the ladder. 

-end one-third of the entire roster 
of bowlers will be in the ·100 or 
over average class. 

P.S. The boys are only prac
ticing at present. 

,,.----

Bethlsrael Bowl;ing 
\ By SAUL HODOSH 

Due tQ the continued absence of 
many members, Uie Beth Israer 
league was reorgani_zed into 12 
five-man teams. The extra mem
bers will be permitted to - bowl,. 
but will be designated ~s "subs" 
and I trust they ·will bear up uri
der the demotion. 

Brown continued its domina.' 
tion of the league fbY tajdng: ci:on
necticut 3-1, and maintained its 
lead of six games over Princeton. 

Howie Nelson treated himself 
to a second string 134 and a three 
string total of 326, and both 
scores were high for the night. 
Barney Coken at 312 and Osca11 ' 
Dressler 308, were next in line 
for high three. C. Miller got hot 
for one string and posted 119. B. 
Coken, A. Dressler and M. Press 
each had 112 for a commendable 
single. 

The boys, in general, bowled 
like professionals last week as 
ma ny 'good scores were made, and 
the nlgRt's high goes to that ad
mira ble fellow, that able left 
hander, Jack Orchoff with 374, 
only a few points from the rec
ord high to date. Other three 
string scores wer~ Al Goldberg, SISTEltHOOD TO INSTALL 
363; Ross, 342; Markoff, 342; L. I A regular meeting of the ,Sis
Chase, 341 ; H. Chase, 340~ Press, terhood Sons of Zion will be held 
340; Leo Miller, 340; Brickle, 332; this' Tuesday afternoon, in the 
Greene, '·335, and plenty of 320 synagogue vestry, Installation of 
strings. officers will be held and refresh-

Prediction: That before season's ments served, 

I 

,, 

\, 
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o . Vacationing in Florida 
N Mrs. Davi!l Golden of 23 Kip
~ ling_ street left last week to ·spend 
~ th~ winter in Florida. 
~ In Florida 
~ Mrs. Mack Wasserman of 19 
r.,:. Mount avenue and her daughter 
~ Rita left last we~k for a few 
< · weel<s stay in Florida. 
S · Yosinoffs Have Son-
~- .. Mr, _and' Mrs. Louis Yosi,noff 
: oF'l'22~Fountain street, Pawtuc-

9· ket, announce the birth of their 
< 
~ ----------------:: 
~ INVISIBLE WEAVING & 

MENDING CO. · ffi ,... Moth ·Holes- Burns · Tears 
i:::: Rewoven · or Mended 
e; Washington Park opp. bank 

· r,i 1468 Broad St. ·. , Room 21 
u Wiiliams 6683. ·z·-----------~ s 

first child, a son·, Andrew Gary, 
oh February 8. Mrs. Yosinoff is 
the• for.mer Miss Freda Jacobson 
of :P;~i,9cket. 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice S. Lif

schitz of 7 .Gay street announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Edith Lifschitz, to Sey
mour Fleisig, son of Mr. and· Mrs. 
Charles Fleisig of McGehee, Ar
kansas. The wedding is planned 
for April 11. , 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Zel

nicker of Benefit street announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Sylvia, to Robert J. Hodash, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ho
dasll. of Ontario street. 

Palows \(ave Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Palow 

74 Auburn street, Pawtucket, 
announce the birth of a daughter, > 

0 

~ 
· Ann Ruth, on February 15. Mrs. 

~ 
Palow is the former Miss Sally 
Askins. 

Carlin-Freeman Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. David Freeman 

of Thurbers avenue announce the 
engagement .of their daughter, 
Louise, td Gerald Carlin, son of 
Mr._ and Mrs. David Carlin 'of 

._Hope street, Fali River. 
Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hochberg 
of Kipling street announce the 
engagement of their ~aughter, 
Miss Hope June Hochberg, to 
Stanley Katz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris H. Katz of Brooklyn, New 
York. -' 

Miss Hochberg, a senior at 
Rhode Island State College, is a 
member of . Sigma Ii>elta Tau Sor
ority. Mr. Katz is attending Van
derbilt University in Nashville, 
Tennessee, where-he is a member 

.of Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity. 

2nl lloor 
AliH B1'11. 

236 WEST.MINSTER ST. 

LONG and 
--L l'T H E-so·M E'!, 
This perfectly poised · dinner 

gown graciousl:Y,- accentuates your 
silhouette- and bestows upon you 
that tall, graceful.look! 

Whether you're dining out- or 
playing the role of the charming 
hostess--,,it's a dress he'll remem
ber long after! . 

Cosk - Budget - or Layaway - flS 

you <tesire! 1 

FOR FASHION Fl~STS IT'S 

~L. 
370 BROAD STREET 

at Trinity Sq~are 

Open Evenings & Mondays 
till 9 P, M. · GA 12'10 

· Miss Rosenberg Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rosenberg 

of 160 Sumter street annou~ce the 
engagement, of their daughte,r, 
Miss Esther Lois Rosenberg, to 
Dr. Irving B. Nemtzow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nemtzow of 
Newport. < 

I 

, I ~-l 

I I 

' I 

Crowned "King for a Night" ai recent Club 66 program, 
staged by the Comettes Club at the United Commercial' Travelers' 
Hall on Tuesday evening, February 10, MIiton Bernstein receives 
the gifts that go with his lofty title. Left to right, Miss Sally Topal, 
Coniettes 11resident, the King, and_ Miss Helene Sharad, 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

The bride-elect is a gradua,t~ '· of of satin around the hip line to 
-the Rhode Island School of' De- form a bustle. A fingertip veil 
sign. The prospective groom was ' of illusion fell from a lace man
graduated from the Pennsylvania tilla. · She carried a white Bible 
State College of Optometry. marked with a white orchid. 

Mo_ses-Hurwitz Engagement· Miss .Hope June Hochberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. · Nathan w. Hur. maid of honor, wore a· pink faille 

witz, of Ca~dinal Road, Worces- gown with a matching head piece. 
ter, announce the engagement of She carried a muff of rpses and 
their daughter, Miss Sybil Char- carnations. 
lotte Hurwitz, to Israel Moses: ·E1ward Sega,l, ne:p11~w of t~e 
son of former Senator and Mrs. groopi, was best man. Those m 
Isaac Moses of Providence. . the usher corps were Leonard 

Miss Hurwitz, a graduate of ' Kwasha, M~rtin Buc~ler, Melvin 
Worcester High School of Com- Segal, Harold Robmson, Paul 
mer.ce, is President of Junior Ha- Field and Marvin H?lland,· 
dassah. The groom's . mother w11,s at-

tired in a plum dinner gown with 
(Continued on Page 6) · 

Mr. Mof!eS, a Veteran of World 
War Il. eceived his Bachelor of 
Philosophy Degree , fr_om Provi
dence CoHege and his Bachelor of HOPE SEA FOOD MARKET 
Laws Degree from Boston Univer- 1070 Hope St .. East Side 
sity School of Law. H;e is a mem- GAspee 4765 
her of the Rhode Island Bar, the Fresh Fish 

Two Deliveries Daily 
Federal Bar, and Tau Epsilon Rho Tues. Through Friday 1 national legal fra'.ternity. !-,. ______ ...;;, ___ ~ ;f-·-...! 

Rosens Have Daughter 

PICTURE 
FRAMING 

FRAMED PICTURE$ 
MIRRORS 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE 
. Unframecf Prints . 

~ 

Wedding-~ 
Invitations 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Prlnled, Embossed, Engraved 

Bat·-Mitzvah Invitations 
BIRTH , ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS-FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

- AU Types of Printing 

T echnopririt c:Ji:~;,:.;:, 

Dr. and Mrs. Albert P. Rosen 
of Lexington avenue announce 
the birth of a daughter, Nancy 

FURNIT~RE HEADQU~TERS FOR THE INFANTry 

Deborah, on_ February 15. • 
Potters Have, Daughter 

·Dr. and Mrs. Cl)arles Potter of 
Stanwood street announce the 
bi-rth . of their third chil_d, a dau
ghter, Elizabeth Ann, on Febru
ary 11. Mrs. Potter ·is the -former 
Miss Li11ian Kelman. · 

Sondler-Kwasha ' I 
Miss Helene Kwasha , daughter 

of MF. and Mrs. Isadore Kwasha 
of Burlington street was mar
ried last Sunday afternoor) to 
Richard .H. Sondler, son of Mrs. 
Bessie Sondler and the late Jos'. 
eph Sondler of Eaton street, at 
the Narragansett Hotel. Rabbl 
Israel 'Goldman officiated at , the 
double ring ceremony~ Al Rosen 
wa·s ' organist and , Sally Gl lpert 
was soloist·. Irving Rosen and 
l'tls orchestra ,provided the' music, 
A , reception and dinner followed 
the, ceremony. ' 

·, y, '' 
Give11 in ··mar riage, by ht;l" pnr-

~nt'!:i the bride was attired In' a 
White sal-il1 ,gowh, OIJ I.rain, sty le,d 
wl(li 11 1' high neckline \Vlth folds 

~e 0., . 
~~~~· 
~ 

• 
CRIB $t~ · 

MATTRESS \ <"•9$ . 
. FLAME RETARDING, WETPROO"F, \\"ASHABLE COVERiI\i-G 

· Phis A Complete Linc of 
NURSERY FURNITURE · BABY CARRIAGES , TOYS 

= Stanley R. Marcus = 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS FREE PROMPT DELIVERY ~-...... ~-~ -~ ----......-~-~ -~ 

l(U~!~&i~ 
291 WEYBOSSET (011p. Plantations Club) GA 08615 
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. TO Every Jewish Woman in ·Rhode Island 
MR.S. IRWIN N . . Sll.VBRMAN 

.·, 
' 

A Message from the _Ghairm.an of the 

Ann.ual Hadassah Dot,.or Affair 

DEAR FRIENDS: 

AN EMERGENCY S. 0 . S. HAS BEEN RECEIVED BY HADASSAH FROM THE ENBA TILED 
LAND OF PALESTINE. A COMPLETE PROGRAM OF MEDlCAL DEFENSE MUST BE\ SET 
UP IMMEDIATELY. , 

THIS MEANS NOT ONLY THE CONTINUANCE AND SUPPORT OF ALL EXISTING MEDI
CAL FACILITIES, BUT THE EXPANSION OF ALL SERVICES TO MEET THE GROWING 
NEEDS OF A WAR STRAINED COUNTRY. EMERGENCY JlATTLE STATIONS MUST BE ES
TABLISHED AND MAINTAINED. MEDICAL SUPPLIES MUST BE PURCHASED- AND DIS
TRi:BUTED. EVERYTHING IS NEEDED FROM PLASMA AND PENICILLIN TO MOBILE X-RAY, 
UNITS AND ARMORED AMBULANCES. . ·, 

I \ 

WE OF HADASSAH 4"RE GOING TO ANSWER THATS. 0 . S.-IN THE ONLY 'WAY POS, 
SI~LE. WE ARE GOING TO SEND ;EVERYTHING ASKED FOR, AND MORE, I HOP~. 

THE PROVIDENCE CHAPTER OF HADASSAH IS NOW PLANNING ITS ANNUAL SPRING 
DONOR AFFAIR, SCHEDULED TO BE HELD AT RHODES-ON-THE-PAWTUXET, SUNDAY EVE
NING, MAY 2, 1948, AT 6:30 P. M. THIS EVENT IS GOING TO BE NOVEL AND INTERESTING. 
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN OUR CHAPTER'S HISTORY, WE ARE INVITING OUR HUSBANDS 
TO BE OUR GUESTS. WE WISH TO SHARE WITH THEM OUR THRILL OF ACHIEVEMENT IN 
THE MAGNITUDE OF OUR WORK AND THE INSPIRATION OF A HADASSAH TASK WELL 
DONE. 

Ai.L FUNDS RAISED .AT THIS AFFAIR ARE, AS USUAL, ALLOTTED .TO THE HADASSAH 
MEDICAL ORGANIZATION, TH}i: OFFICIAL . HEALTH ARM OF THE JEWISH AGEflfCY. YOUR 
MONBY WILL PROVIDE FIRST AID STATIONS, DRUG~ FOR THE ~OUNDED, DOCTORS AND 
NURSES FOR T_HE SETTLEMENTS, MORE HOSPITAL BEDS, SURGICAL SUPPLI~S • . AND A 
PERFECTED SYSTEM OF HEALTH AID AND LAND RECLAMATION FOR THE IMMIGRANTS 
WHO WILL SOON BEGIN TO ARRIVE BY THE · BQATLOAD. 

. , ' ' 
GIVE YOUR ANSWER IN THE ONLY WAY IT COUNTS-BY YOUR SUPPORT, YOUR LIB-

ERAL SUPPORT OF THIS AfFAIR. 

SINCERELY YOURS, 

/2\0l-~~~Cc_ ~-~-~~~ 
, (MRS. IRWINN.) CHAIRMAN, H. M. 0. 

They Can ltt/tc.···'.' Yqu Will~/, 

l-
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" ' ~ ·"'siMdtnk 1F:IJ'iiiJa Tan ( Contip:ried from Page 4,) 

~ Milte'n Israefoff J'ooks1 nic~ and silver ".accessories. She had an 
< brown after his recent vacation or c 1' i d corsage._ The bride's 
~ in Florida. H'.e wil} r.eturn in mother chose a ·helitrope blue 
~ March to join Mrs. Israeloff, who, gown with embroidered ' gold 
~ is still in the Sunny ·ewe assume) bugle beads and matching gbld 
>t' South. ...... · accessories. , She also wore an , 
<· Received CPA Certificates orchid corsage. 

_ ~ CPA certificates were,-received . Aft~r ~ wedding, trip to Gtos
r:!:: this· week by Sam Berkowitz 11nd smger s m New York the couple 

, ~ Solomon Selinker ... '.... will -re_side at 212 Slater a'fenue. 
9 At Worcester and Washington Surprise Party 
< Among the ' delegates at the· A surpr.ise birthday party was 
~ New Engl~nd· Peale Zion confer- given in honor of Miss An~e Man
:i:: ence held-last week in Worcester ekofsky of Gallatin street last 
:Z: were Joseph, Tevrow: Mrs. Jae~ Sunday at the· home of Mr. and 
~ Miller, Stanley E '. 11Snyder -and, .Mrs. Jacob Hoffman of 57 Methyl 
-~ Abraham Goldstein. Rhode lsland street. A buffet supper was 

. ..,- delegates at the emergency con- served. Hostesses were Mrs. 
r:.1 ference sponsored by ?he Zionists 'Charles S. Manekofsky and Mn: 
~ in ,Washington last v,veek were Jµcoli> Hoffman. 

er:,i Aaron Klein and .Mrs. Isaac Ger- Birthday P.arty 
ber. ..... . . A birthday party was given in 

:> ' . h -,o Our -Jews Need Aid" _ onor ,of Miss Kar-en Frledm;m, 
§:: All reports e{Ilphasize the., three , year old daugh~~r of , Mr. 

urgent. need of sending many mil- and Mrs. Abraham ·Friedman of 
~ lions ,of dollars to our .J·ewish Fourth .street, -last Sunday. Sixty 
f-.. brethren In Palestine ,without de- guests a ttended from Fall River.

lay .. .. .. . It is ·no :longer, a matter Woonsocket ·_ a nd :Providence. 
of conoMenience 1b.ut ·rather · at" Games -were p'layed !and ··J!)riies 

· ali>solu,te necessity-a battle fw-' were awarded to Carol Kaitz, Les
survi \\al. ... .. . "The GJC is wor.ki.Jrg lie Weinstein al'ld Leonard De
hard to persuade donors of the worlds. 
1946 and 1947 \campaigns ·to .,pay • Wexler-Flinker 
th.eir pledges .at '.once. .. .... 'The• Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Flin

' pledges must be paid -.eventually) ker of M-0ntreal, Canada', an- , 
- and there .is a desperate need for -n_oimce the marria·ge of tiheir 

1the money now-an actual li·fe- 1 daughter, _Frances, t o ·Bernard, 
saving need. i Phil\J!) Wexler, son of Mr. and 
. - , • ,.. Mrs. Samuel H. Wexler., last Su.n- ' : 
Women S N,1~r~ch1 ,'' 1 ;~ay at tne Churchill House, Rab

~ ~ ; ! Plans Annual:.Bridge• I ,t i( lisr~e l ~ - Goldman omg~1~ . . 
~--- , ' ,f A b ,, t · f th p . The maid of honor was,..,_Anne 

, oar.'-' m~e mg 0 e ro\(.1- Fl"nk · . · ~ · · 
, . : dence Chapter of ' :Women's· Mfz, ' . .,..1 er, s1~ter, of the br_1ql}-, Mi:&S 

. I 

. , . Elea,nor F h nker was bridesmaid. 
rach1 was held last week at the - The fl · 1 · · th · . , I ower g1,r s were e 
heme of Mrs, 1:1· B. S t one, l~@ groom'.s nieces, the Misses 'Marcia 
Eaton stre~t, with ~r~. Morns Woolf and Susan Broomfield. 
Lecht, president, presidmg. . .Sydney A. Wexler, brother of · 

It was ann0unced that the third the groom was best · - d 
annual bridge will be held the last Howar.d Fiinker was r i:;~a::r. 
w~ek of _ March._ Proce:ds _from Those in the · usher corps were 
this publ~c evemng a~air Will be i Aaron Sutton, Edmond Wexler, 
us_ed to 0.1d refugee cl').ildren. Mrs. Irvin Wexler. Edward Sh'ore Max 
Sa~uel Woolf, ~airman,. will _be I Broomfield a~d D~. Hayvis Woolf. 
assisted by a large committ_ee m- · Mr. and Mrs. Wexler · are now 
clu~ing Mrs. W. ,Zelnicker,_ co- in Florida a-nd upon their. ,return 
cha1r'l1an, , and Mrs . M. Eise-n- will reside at 223. Vermont ave-
stadt, ~ tr~asurer. nue. 

Diabetics 
AND THOSE ON 

-Special Diets 
We Carry a Large Stock al 

Food Speclillttea 
• V • 

Glufen and Soya low in Starch 
and Sµgars 

Water Packed Fruits and 
Vegetables Sugar-tree candies, 
Cakes, Cookies, Macaroni and 

Spaghetti, etc. 

Want To Reduce? 
Headquarters tor SLIX and 

R. D. X. Tableta 
Prices Reasonable 

The Health Shoppe -
96 Dorrance Street 

Opp. Narraganaett HCKel 

CASH 
Bring in this ad. 

We will allow you 10% 
on your ' purchases. 

Zuckerbergs H~ve ·so~ 
Mr . ;ind l'ylrs. J. Zuckerberg of 

Rugby street annoi:ince the. birth 
I of their s_ecoi\d child, a son! Mur

ray Irwin,r on February 6. Mrs. 
Zuckerberg is the forrp_er Miss, 
Frances Konisky. 

ANNUAL WINTER-BALL 
A'he" student sena;t;e i of R. l , 

State College, Providence ' cente'r, 
will hold their second annual 
winter ball next Friday night at 
8:30 ·o'clock at the Narragans,ett 
Hotel ballroom. Frank Mala
fronte, president of the center 
student body, is ·assisted in ar
rangements for, the dance by 
Ropert Fleck, Charlotte Bander, 
Deborah Frank, Rocco Q\iattroci, 
_George Nazar ia n and Betty Corry. 

JR. HADASSAH SUPPER 
Junior Hadassah held ·p, suprer 

last Monday r Mght at Temple 
Beth Israel. Joseph Bloomfield, 
chairman of the Yout11 Commis-' 
s ion, offered t he prayer before 

Bloomfield and Mrs. 
' t he meal. Mrs. Pearl Em stoff, 

BenJ amln iJHl llU tUIU liCCUl'UIUll IIUlU:S. 

-

l!' 

,r 

Y:ou11 

Porterho1U~ - N. Y. Sirloin -or Club. New Low Price 

foods at lower 
First 

'IIJ~ 
FRUITS and 'VEGETABLES 

F!o1id1_ Bab"ijuice - N1tu11l. Color 

• 
' 1 

'STEA-KS · 1 · · L·; 69c 
' no - -

. ORA'N_GES a:-~~~:(t,.c¥. 
PJorida B1bijuice • Tr•• Riponed-.,L119e •Size _Plump S-:lected ?llorthert\ Birdo 

TURKEYS LB ~sc ORANGE5 DOZ 3,Ji .,., 
Whole or Eithrr Half • Mild Su11ar Cured '..F.lo,icl~ • ·lhin Uinned • 5oedleH 

COOKED HAMS LB ' 59c -GRAPEFRUIT ftFoR 15c 
Tender Soft Light -Meat 

LAMB LEGS 
--

./ PORK 'LOINS 
CHUCK ROAST 
SHOULDERS 

Either End· Yo\Ul.9 
Pork toa Jloaating 

Bone In ~ OT•n 
or Pot Roaat · 

SMOKED. Lea,. 
Short Shank 

LB 49( 
Ls J5c · 
lB ft7( 

F,e,h C ,i,p P11cal .. 

CELERY · .~~~ 15c 
C'ri1p F1e1h lc1bor9 

LETTUCE 
~ 

I i:tDs 13c 
\ ' 

Plump Fi1m Ripe . ,· · · 

TOMATOES c;~;- 15c 
Fancy Whit• Meat I Fieah M.•aty Slic•• 
Halibut •B 59, Cod steak LB 33c: . · 

·f11-LITS • Fancy Cl•u Meat Fancy Selected 

Haddock L• ltJc Mackerel •a 19c 

W11hod Clo~n, Roady to Cook 

SPINACH Collo. 1fC 
PKG ,_ 

. .. '· 

Fin11t All Pu,poM 

FLOUR tk~ 41c 
. Clove1d1I•• · ·L igkt Mnt 

tUNA1'flSH 
' WKite Sp11y • Al,o M1c11oni 

SPAGHEITI 

MARGARINE 
CLOVERDALE 
ALLSWEET 
DEL RICH --

Richmond • Whole Unpool1d 

APRICOTS 
Joan Coro! • Lenten F'1vo1ile 

HOI CROSS BUNS 

LB 3$C 
LB ft1C 
lB ltJC 

Fino Whit. G,.,.watod.. 

,JUCAR s r.a 45'C _,.,, BAG • 
' 
iOLB 88 

-- BAG C. 
'F1ncy ·it.l1P1 

PINK SALMON 
Fancy Al11k1 , 

RED SALMON 

For Creamed Lenten Di~he1 
Pure Sweet lwan'1ellne lwaporated 

MILK 3 t!~\ 39c 
Fln11t • Plump Soodle11 

RAISINS I PKos lie, 
Bolly Aldon • Buy Ex1t1 lo, 'tho Holiday 

WHITE BREAD , t 1s 0 • 17c LOA't/J!S 

ThHe Pricea Eft'ectln at FirAt National Self-Senlce Super Markell In Thia Vicinit 
Subject to Market Changes Y 

. NEW ENCLAND's LARCEST RETAILER OF FINE F<.~oos 
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TO•FIGHT PR~~CE_ ,,s·t· eam· Bes· t · to T~m'plelo Have Na~e,Hostessri , ,. _\i,,~1-- .. .. , ' !).,,; • 

'NEW YORK - An intensified . • · f · L · h · · · ..,i,} -:v.lJ<'TER q<Jm G/!I.M.E 
ca,mpaign agafost racjal pfejudicc c' I . -R-~ ·t \ 'Annual Services or unc ~Oli Stop in :lt 
yv1ll be started throughout the ' ean 00 ,5 - . . Mrs. Ch_atles ".Bolotow. ch..ir- B, ·'U~LrRt.S ~ 

, ·liJnited States shortly. · ' Temple Emanuel will observe mun, has announced the fellow: , ifJ. ' I:.. " trl 
· B · d '7 -For Delicious Refreshments 

For a factory repair job on 
your expensive. shoes, try 

INDUSTRIAL SHOE 
REPAIRING 

90 MATHEWSOr-l' ST. 
MA 0955 

CJLANDING AND BL~NDING 
155 Westminster Street 

9 Wayland Square 
Service to the Community 

For O.ver 98 Years 

BE:A:CON SHOP 
R,CA VICTOR 

Hit Parade 

No on~ needs, to he to.Id 'that it~ annual · rotherh:oo Sabbath ing as - tl:1e ' hostesses for· the· >o 
h · We also cater•for banquets and ..., this has been a se¥ere winter. to!)ight with Dr. Albert C. T pm- Spring Festival Luncheon: Mes- parties .., 

Many persons have ·suffered ser- as, mini_ster of tlie First Baptist ,dames 0Ro,b~rt Klein; Albert Shore, Open Evenings Monday , ~ 
ious inconveniences ·· and · even Ci;,urcb; as guest preacher. He Aibert Lieberman. Aibert Robfn- · through Saturday ti 
damage, whether to person or \\<iii speak on· "The Lurking Foes son, Harold Jagolinzer; Jerry- 564 Pawtucket Ave. PE 8421 ~ 
prpperty or by loss, .of time be- of Human FeHowship". On beh&.lf Tessler, Sheldon Gerber, Edmund L_-.o.-_-.,,.-:._-_-_-_-_-.,.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~-:.,-:._-_-_ _; (} 
·cause of, the elements. o.f · the congregatiof1, Samuel Korb, Juies P. Goidsmith, Edwin ' '. · , · l'l ., 

Many property owners have not Rosen and Martin M, Zucker, Goldei1, Norman Alper, 41berl:, Ur,gently Needed ti1 
as yet awakened to the fact that . have sent a letter to Professor Gefner-, Herman Gross, Charles J. Five rooms ,with all con:ven- ::E 
they are in imminent danger of Arthul' E. Warson, senior deacon, Fox, Samuel' cie.rstein, Albert Lis- ; iences. On first floor. Or a ul 

· losing the very roofs over rhelr an<l Dr. Thomas inviting the ker, Archie Chaset, Shepard' bungalow in the vicinity of ::Z:: 

,I heads at 'any moment. . News- members of the First Baptist · Fri~d, Nathan. Levitt, .Frank · Academy avenue or Chalk-~ 
: papers carry almost daily ac~ Church to be the guests of Tern- Licht, Daniel Miller, Ronald Sop- ston~ boulevard. Call CEnt·r.i- ::ti 
'counts and pictures of -roofs weak- ple ~manuel at this Brotherhood kin, _ Stanley Summers, Ralph ~ale ,1391 in the af~rnoon and~ 
ening and collapsing under the Servic:. _, 1 . Seminoff, Saul Seigel, Frederick- in1 t~e eveniµg CEntredale p 
strain of the tons of water,;,snow A feature of the religious" e;,c, Kennel', Norman Fain and· Miss 1388-M. ~ ,i:J 
and ice \'vith which they ' have; ercises will be the dedication of Norma Goldis. 1111 F,Ei;if:!~=i;=;f===iii:::::til ~ 
been burdened f©r several weeks. the flags .for the Fineman-Trin- Those who have not as yet .been [: uh~_..,,,.,,.., fl<l~A~I ti 

One mor.e storm or a few more kel JWV Post. Participating in contacted for reservati:ions please ~ 
may be all that is nfl_eded to bring the program on behalf c.f the war call Mrs. · Chai:les· Bolotow, 365 11,,,,,,,ff'.lii~ 
your ceiling tumbling down with veterans will be Commander Cole avenue, PLantations 4580. 
a serious menace to ' life, health .A'.rthur Rosen; Mrs. Phyllis Datz, - - -- , ~. 
·and property. It is 'in the bestl president of the Women's Auxil- Pioneer Wome·n 
inl!e'rests of the property owner iary,;· Dr. Ha,rry Goldberg, past I L• S 
to protect himself by makiI1_g sur.e commander; ,Harold Goldenberg, Hold, Tn1rd bower 

Many I ·ems can be · 
reoalred· for.,. S.50 

::: ::·O:one .Si~m: 
that his buildings are safe, junior vice commander;· James 'Fhe Pioneer Women's Organi-

,1. NOW IS THE IfOUR' The Boston Window and1 Builcl'. · Ra~uson and·: Ernest Newman, zaliion of Providence held theiv 

l Charlie Spivack ing Cleaning Company has i;ier, col'0r guard and· flag bearers. third shower at the home of Mrs. 

daY, some, take 
lonl'er. 

I repair z.li,.pers. hand
bas-s. hosiery. -cloves, 
s:weaters. wmbrellas, 
cost-ume Jeweh·y; cil' .. 
·arett·e llcht'ers,· music 
boxes. electric clocks, · 
1.-mos, b'ousebol'dl; elec• 
tfical applia.n·ces. 

• - , · fected a method of cleaning roofs Senior Vice Commander· Lester, Har11y Fine last Tuesday aiter-, 
! '.' 2· BA~!'~!~N:onroe by means of steam cleaning. -Friedman i's· i,rr clilange• of arrange- noon. TJire next shower wiU' b~ r' Steam cleaning works on buiJ..d, ments. . given> by MFS. Fr:ank Levine and 

3. SERENADE of the BELli . .S · ings as effi~iently __ as on. clothes. Rabbi Isr:ael M. Goldman wi>ll, · Mrs: Nathan Goldfarb on Febru- . /·& 
Sammy Kaye- It does the Job quickly and, com. com.duct the services, assisted by aFy 23, at the home , of Mrs .. Na-

4. GOLDEN EARRINGS pletely. ~ the hands of the Bos~. Cantor Jac0b Ifoheriemser '.ancl' 1 than Goldfarb of 228 Cleveiand 
Charlie Spivack 1 • tren• Window and Building 1Clean, Arth1.,1r Ei·ms.tein. , Fred Pinkney ' street., Pawtucket. For fuFther 1 

5. HOW SOON , ; i.ng ,Company's e*perts, YO'l!IIF' r0of ' wHl be the guest solorst. brformation call Mrs. B. Schuster, ' 

Motliholu, Bum• 
/-nui-sibl : · Rewoyen 

Pro~idence 
Vaughn Monroe . , is made safe: in short 0rd'er, a·t · · ____ '. PL, 0(738, or Mrs. i. Resnick, DE. , .JAckson• 2805 

1_,. 6. Cl'VILIZATION . '. tJ:;e ~east expense, . b,y the fii:iest : To . Send" Material . _6954-:' =· ::=::::::=:=:=:=:=::::::=;:::::;;:n;::os;::-t;::on::;:;::::;:======· =,I=,ynn;;;. =:,l 
1 Louis, Prima. 1 

1 method kn0,wn'-Steam eleanmg. · . . • · 
't 'rM LOOKING OVER. A : Call the Bosto!il Windqw and, To Children DPs 
· FOUR LEAF CLOVER ·: Building S:lean~nt; Cam~~y to- ' , A, regular meeting oi the Rog!=!r , 

Three Sups . . _, ,;; ~- >~;Y--::·G'f858'1 -~ ~ -'.'~.7~~- '-:-Advt. Willia_ms , 'Cl:VW,t~Ji · ,_B'nai ~ri\h 
~":'-' . 8. ,~Ef:iusr . ~ --~~ 1 r• --- ' ~' · .... Young Women' ·-was held . ,last, 

Perry-()omo 1 Tuesday 'ev~irig at · the hoi;'ne · of 
9. BEG . YOUR PARDON ... '·I , , . ·, · ' . Miss Lorraine Rose, president. 

Larry Gr,een ' B'"u·tch'er Wanted Shirley Katzman, chaplain, opep-
""' , · ed the meeting by rea,dlng a' pray-

lO. BUT BEAUli'JFlJL· · '·· . 1 e~. Following the -meeting· movies -. Tex .Beneke F . -
-Or ~ere ·shown. · 

' ( 
"New England's Largest ·. 

j ewish Record Stock" 

BEACON SHOPS. 
( . 

MILTON ISRAELOFF,_ PROP. 

905 No. Main Street 

Open Every Night UN 0326 

Kosher Meat Marlret Creative materi-als were 
\.-A brought by the members to be 

- Good Pay and Working 
Conditions. 

Call DE 7874 
' ·B. GLANTZ ,, 

sent to displaced · Jewish ,children 
in France. This is in co~junc. 
tion with a --national B'nai Btr,ith ' 
Ydtmg· ·Women project which ·'is 
taking place throughout '· the 
country. · · 

127 Orms Street Proviat:nce .. Observe Boy,' 
!..--.:.------- ScouJ Wee_~ 

Cub Scouts of Pack 50 observed 
Boy Scout week by attending the 
late sei·vices last Friday at the 
Sorts of Abraham Synagogue. In
. vited as their guests were the 
Brownies of Troop 126, the Gi_rl 
Scouts of Tro~p 46 and' the }3oy 
Scouts of Troop 50. , 

Rabbi Abraham Chill conducted 
the service. 

, The Cub Scouts are under the 
leadership of 'Lbuis Kerzner and· 
Bob Krasner, assistant cub mas

!l~:!!:::::;:,:;_;_1,.1 ter. Bob Krasner introdui;ed the 

..:======------------------------. guests of the evening. Russ Ex
ley, field executive of the Boy 

RDWIS SOl~Oltl~:'1.1{O and MOltTON SMJ'rt-l of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRIT,~RS ·1,NC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
08 Eddy Street 
::(01v York Ofllce-20 Plhtt St1·ee t, N. Y. 

UNlon•· 1023 
Whitehall 3•5770 

Scouts, gave a sermon on ''The 
Challenge to Scouting." Refresht 
ments were served by the Sister
hood'. 

URGES ltEGISTUA'flON 
Isaac Moses, candidate fol' Con

gress from the Second "ltepresen
tative District, In a talk last week 
before the R. I. Civic 'Voters' 
League, ui._:ged early registration 
of vote1·s. 

\ ,".'BOQK~,J.4lll:~~ --~ .-·~f.'"1, k. . .. ·---..· ..... "'1- • ' ;--' ·.,' .• ,.... ' .; ~~ ,·~._ ..... ' ,. 

,. 285' THAYER STREET' 

Now Open Und~r New Management 
and Ownership 

LENDING LIBRARY 
NEW BOOKS 
GREETING CARDS . 

; 

' May We Serve You 

HOSIERY 
STATIO?i{ERY 
NOVELTIES 

Jean Bergel 

BILLY'S Men's Shop 
noo;us 209-210, WOOLWORTH BUILDING 

. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SENSATIONAL REDUCTION SALE ON 

-HIGH QUALITY OVE~COATS 
As Much As 50% Off Regular Prices 

ALL COAT:-, TAU.EN FRO::U OUR REGULAR STOCK 

• Camel Hairs • Worumbos 
•Imported and Domestic Tweeds 

IttUSICALE 
BY 

Henry Burt Chapter, ·L. Z. 0. A • 
RECORDED MASTERPIECES 

ENTERTAINMENT · REFRESHMENTS 

Saturdary, February 28, 1948, 8:30 P. M. 
TEl\~PLE BETH 'EL, BROAD AND G~ ~~H{'-M S~REETf 

Proceeds for the Fourth Amttrl~n . po ony I · hl~tt,t.e 
i j• I I ' 

-:- Admission 75 CentR -:· s 
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RADIO BROADCAST · 

ARROW L1NEI To Dedicate Flag$ . Rabbi Abrahain Chill will give I Syd Co he D. 'At Emanuel Services the fourtl+ of a series of five r&.dio 
~ · ' • !Ill'',-.,.. Flags donated by the Fineman addresses over WRIB this Sun-
,... and Trinkle families \\ill be pre• day at 3:45 o'clock . OIJ the sub-

PROVI,DENCE • HARTFORD 
DAILY. SERVICE . 

Also '"' g Sport Shots · sente_d to the FinemansTrinkle ject of ':Brotherhood Week-
~ I All o· . I Post 439 of the Jewish War Vet- Fact or Fancy." The address will < n . 1recbons . erans tonight at 8 o'clock at the be in honor of Brotherhood Week 
~ :.._ ____ ..._ ____________ .._.._._ ~- , regular Friday night services at which begins February 22. 

Charter Work 
'FO& ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Offlce--77 Washington St.

GA. 087:il 
P'.l A J;EWISH YANKEE: BasebaU ping -trousers lor that reason, Templt\ · Emanuel. Dr. Harry :=--=_;_~------.;;__.._ __ ;;;;;;;;;~~zzm~...:.~~~"'5Sll~ 
i::i:l fans who attend any of the New Ruffing and Newsom as examples Goldberg; Arthur Rosen and Mrs. 
~- York Yankees' games this year of "flappers" of the mound. Phyllis Datz will accept the flags 
~ ~ill see a fellow, named ·-Emil You soft~all pitchers who may in ~~h_alf of_ the ~ost and the 
~ Moscowitz in ,the uniform of the be tossing them up in that pro- aux1hary, and Rabbi Israel Gold
~ ~orld champs-if they get to posed Jewish league this year man will bless the flags which 
f%. the park early enough. Moscow- might take notice. . will be carried in by James R_:aku-9 itz, a lad of 37, is coming up for • • • son and Ernest Newman. Mem-
·< a sure-fire trial. He cannot miss HOCKEY 'NOTE : The league- bers of both the Post and the 
Ct: and he wil'l not be sent back for leading R. I. Reds, may hit the Auxiliary will p~rticipate in the 

1
~ more seasoning. ·Not Moscowitz. 300 mark in goals scored this sea- seryice. · The main speaker for , 

_:±: He is the Yanks' new batting son. After Sunday's 8-4 win they 
~ practice pitcher. -' had 251 tallies and needed an the eve_ning will be Dr. Albert C. 
:s:; There is quite a tale connected average of less than .four goals Thomas, Minister of the Fir:st 

Try the Good Food 

At ·\ . 

T ·HE PICCADILLY 

143 WEYBOSSET STREET DExter 9489 

Open 11 A. :J14.· to' 1 A. ' M. 
~ with Emil, . late of the famed per gam;,-to make it. Baptist Church. , 
~ Brooklyn Bushwicks. In 1929 Mos. ___ ,::__ _ ____ ___ .:._ ____________ .===~-=-============~==========================-
U cowitz was signed to a Yankee .-------------------------·--------------------.....:.-----i 
~ contract and started to work his 
S way ,up through the farm chain. 
> that was then just being organiz
~ ed. Persistent arm troµble ruined t his chances, however, and E~l 

'15:: 'finally yielded to the fates and 
E-< went into semi-pro ball. 

Possessing e;xcellent control, he 
is known as a spot pitcher a nd 

- general manager George Weiss 
signed · him on the premise that 
he wHI make an ideal batting 
practice hurler for the .team. 

* * • 
A PROMISE KEPT: When the' 

Jewish Communlty Center lost 
the use -of its -gymnasium 'late 
last month officials there promis
ed that repairs would be rushed' 
and the •building opened within .a , 
few weeks. The promise was well 
kept. As this was wrl~n plans 
called for the re-opening on Feb-· 
ruary 18. 'Regarcliess of what OC; 

curs this week, the gym definitely 
will be · in full time · operation 
again from .this Sunday on. . 

The original program, which 
had been supplemented consider
ably just. before the fire, will be 
in ,ef,fect. ' 

• • • 
ON . CALLING FOULS: Ben 

Chapml\n; manager of the Phil-. 
lies, has been refereeing college 
games down · below the Mason-' 
Dixon lin'e. And' , Ben has come 
up with his own system for speed. 
ing up the game. In these days of 
constant bickering over the rules 
his method is worth a look, even 
H you disagree with him. 

Chapman called only six foul& , 
in the ftrst half of the Alabama
LSU. game and the 'whistle was 
blown only 20 times in ttie en
tire contest. "I don't blow the 
whistle for anything that hap
pens in the back court unless the 
man ls knocked out," says Ben. • 
He seems to get away with 1t 
pretty welJ, His games are order
ly, fast and reportedly clean. 

• * • 

PITCltING TIPS: Local pitch
ing hopefuls should be interested 
In the comments made this week 
by Warren ,(Buddy ) Rosar, catch
er of the Athletics. Buddy says 
his experience has taught him 
that t he most effective pitchers 
he has caught in the majors have 
been those who wore flapping 
sleeves on their pitching arms. 

, He claims it confuses the batters 
by distracting their attention 
from the ball and points to men 

The Time Factor Is Vital! 
They Need Money in Palestine Now!1-1! 

• Pay Your .General Jewish Committee Pledge. 
Immedlately-~~-Tomorrow May Be TOO UTE 

YOUR MONEY MUST BE SENT TO ·PALESTINE AT ONCE 
T,p SUSTAIN THE JEWISH PEOPLE THERE 

"'We· ''Will .Never Sztrrender'' 
Ame·rican Jews. Must Provide at Once ·50 Million· Bolla.rs for Palestine 

.Time .is the Most ·1moortant Factor in· This -Life or Death Issue 
Millions or Even BiHions Three Months· From Now Mean Very little 

IT'S WHAT YOU CAN GIVE AT ONCE THAT WILL DETERMINE OUR FA TE 

· Please Rush Payment on Your Pledge Today! 
Archibald Silverman, President Alvin A.. S~pkin, Campaign Chairman 

General Jewish C,ommittee of Providence, Inc. 
77 W aishington Street GAapee 1845 

It Is Not Up to the U~ N. ---like \J:Ubbell, whp wore• lon2 !lap- .__ _________________________ _ 
It l11 Up tf\ US 
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